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Second of two parts
Managers sometimes

pull out a deck of
cards to liven up

meetings at Frito Lay Inc
Themini flashcards are

teaching tools to build its cor
porate culture ona foundation
of trust

Someof the cards represent
behaviors that engender trust
such as talk straight right
wrongs show loyalty listen
first practice accountability
and deliver results On the back
are crib notes to improve your
abilities Others are character
istics that are core to credibil
ity integrity intent capabili
ties and results

The cards are critical to the
Speed of Trust training pro
gram developed by Stephen
M R Covey who contends
that trust is a learnable skill
And when an organization
builds trustworthiness from
top to bottom it becomes not
only amore humane place to
workbut also faster at decision makingand
moreprofitable

Covey the son of StephenR Covey who
wroteThe 7Habits ofHighlyEffective People
calls the folks at Frito Layhis poster children

Frito Laywas never a low trust company
Covey says during a recent visit But they took
whatwas goodand said Were going tomake
this great They reallymoved theneedle to
become ahigh trust culture Theynowmove
fast andgetmarvelous results

All true says Cheryl Cerminara Frito Lays
vice president of talentmanagement and
development

She toldher boss Al Carey about Speed of
Trust shortly after he rejoinedFrito Lay as
chief executive in2006

Careywanted to reignite the corporate
culture She suggestedSpeedofTrust even
though itwas still being developedbyCov
eyLinkWorldwide now adivision ofFrank
linCovey Coveywrote a book of the same
name in 2005

Thiswas a big credibility issue forme she
says It couldhave failed

But it didn t
Trust all over

Frito Layhas sincemadea case studyvideo
about its experiencewith theprogram in
whichCarey tells how being an early adapter
helped the companyweather the economic
storm of 2008 09

When energy fueled inflation followed
by economicdestruction throttledFrito
Lays profitmargins the companys collapsed
decision making layerswere able to restruc
ture its pricing system in fiveweeks instead of
16weeks that it previously took

We trust each other Theres noneed for
the extra bureaucracy Carey says on thevid
eo Thepeople at PepsiCo when they come
down here to visit Frito Lay will say Some
things changedhere It s theSpeedofTrust

Buy in fromabovewas crucial Cerminara
says Westartedat the top andcascaded
management bymanagement level down
through the front line of theorganization

SpeedofTrust training takes fromahalf
day to twodays andcosts 75 to 295per
person formaterials if youuse your own facil
itators trainedbyFranklinCovey On site
training byFranklinCovey costs 5 500 to
8 000 for a half day session for 20people
and 13 900 to 18 900 for a two day session

Most of Frito Lays nearly50 000US and
Canadian employees havebeen trained as
havemanyof its suppliers and retailer cus
tomers Cerminara says

What about resistance
We vehadvery little pushback she says

thanks to one training activity that produces
instant awareness

Pick two people One you trust in both
competency and character The other you
expect to flub up and or stab you in the back
Then think about the extrawork energy
frustration and the untrustworthy person
causes

Low trust is exhausting and stressful
Cerminara says You hear people say I have
to send a million follow up e mails I worry
about it all the way home It upsets mywork
life balance Everybody has been in a situa
tion like this

It becomes much harder to not act with
integritywhen everyone around you is
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What s your agenda
Frito Layworkers were asked to produce

promotional posters One was a finger point
ing Smokey theBear Only you can prevent
hidden agendas
That backs up what Cerminara feels is the

most potent card in the Speed of Trust deck
Intent What s your agenda
People get in trouble by not clearly stating

their intent she says and that leads to misun
derstandings When you re in a tough situa
tion stating your intent takes the emotion
out of it Cerminara says That intent the
desired outcome should always be what s
best for both of you You becomemuch kinder
andmore relevant

Every year Frito Lay does an engagement
survey that measures the satisfaction and
commitment of its employees Each year
since implementing Speed of Trust Frito
Lays engagement index has gone up

We know there are other factors sowe
can t say it s strictly because of Speed of
Trust Cerminara says But we can absolute
ly say our employees are aware of Speed of
Trust and have seen improvement in trusting
relationships We can say that as rock solid
fact

Frito Lay
employ
ees
made
promo
tional
posters
as part
of the
Speed of
Trust
program

ATAGLANCE
Areyoutrustworthy
Here are13behaviors thatwillmakeyoumore
so
Talk straight Behonest Tell the truth
Demonstrate respect Genuinelycare for
others
Create transparency Tell the truth in away
peoplecanverify for themselves
Rightwrongs Apologize quickly Make
restitutionwherepossible
Showloyalty Givecredit toothers Don t
badmouthpeoplebehindtheirbacks
Deliverresults Get the right thingsdone
Getbetter Beaconstant learner
Confront reality Address the toughstuff
directly
Clarifyexpectations Discuss them Don t
violate them
Practiceaccountability Take responsibility for
results goodandbad
Listen first Don tassumethatyouknowwhat
mattersmost toothers
Keepcommitments Don tattempt to PR your
wayout ofacommitment you vebroken
Extend trust Learnhow toextend SmartTrust
toothers appropriately basedon thesituation
riskandcredibilityof thepeople involved

Areyoucredible
Askyourself about fourcorecharacteristics
Integrity Doyouwalk the talk
Intent What syouragenda
Capabilities Areyourelevant
Results What syour track record
LEARNMOREaboutStephenM R Covey
dallasnews com
business

DavidWoo Staff Photographer

Cheryl Cerminara a Frito Lay vice presi
dent says Low trust is exhausting and
stressful
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